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Plainville News Getting Better Bristol News

MlNail Orders
Filled

Mail Orders
Filled

Meyers M M So
ChriHtensen 87 Sii 8)
Clark sa 9(5 SO

Williams 77 87 ja

404 4:3 440
Ilru Post

nibble s:i 09
B'lglrl 90 98 S5
Kullsli tut i3 S8
Santi.Jera 93 51,
Brooks 101 lis 8S
Burgeps 77 9l

403 440 ibl

nine, woi held thli afternoon at
S;JU o'clock from th Confrega-tlon- al

parish house, Tha services
were conducted by th Rev. Ernest
L. Wlsnicr anil the remalm wr
placed Id the vault at West eeme.
lery for Interment In tha aprlng.

Case Continued
The casa of William Yerchot, ar-

rested on complaint ot hit uncle,
Seymour Rosa of Seymour itreet,
for evading a board bill of 165,
was continued until later In the
day.

It is probable that hit case will
bo disposed of late this afternoon.

High School Athletics
Tho battery squad of the Bristol

High school baseball team held Its
first practice yesterday afternoon
In the high school rym. There wer
four candidates each for the pitch-
ing and catching bertha, all of
whom will be given a thorough
workout by Coach Thomna Mon-agh-

and Captain Carl Hultman.
Benedict Beardon, a member of

the basketball squad for the past
two years, waa elected captain of
the team for 1

The track team, under tha su-

pervision of Coach Richard Ander-
son, Is having a dally practice, a
large number of candidate report-
ing. The captain of this year's team
is Franklin Fletcher.

With But One Week to Easter

Selection for Your Proper Wear
Should Be Decided at Once
IT'S TO YOUR ADVANTAGE TO BUY HERE, WHERE STOCKS ARE

LARGEST AND THE VERY LATEST; WHERE QUALITY RULES
AND TRICES, CONSIDERING SAME, ARE THE LOWEST. EVERY

WEARABLE WANT PLANNED FOR. COME HERE TO BUY

Institution Will Be Closed lor

Three Days

RUM RUNNERS ARRESTED

Token In By State rollcc Legion

Bowlers Win Post Has Ten Pros-pcctlv- o

Mcmlicrs More Caos Of

Measles Suit For $2,000 Briefs,

The removal of the public library
from Its present rooms In thp town
hall to Its new quarters over

drug store on West Main

street will begin tomorrow. The
library will ho closed, during the
process tomorrow and on Monday
and Wednesday of next week. It Is

expected that eveythlng will be

ready to reopen it In Its new local-

ity on Saturday, April 3.

The rooms in the Byington Mock
have been extensively remodelled
and will form better quarters for
the library than the town hall,
where there was not enough space.
The new spot is also more centrally
located and on a more traveled
street, so that more people will be
attracted to it.

When the library has been
from the town building, the

shifting or the other ontces inero
will begin and additional space pro-

vided for the town clerk.
State Folk Make Arrests

Walter Armstrong and Mrs. Lil-

lian Tuner were arrested for vio-

lating the liquor law here last night
bv State Offie-r- s Smith and Far- -

re.lt. They were taken to the New

Britain lockup for safe keeping
pending trial here.

Wins l'rlzc At Exposition
Morris Berry of East Main street,

ed one bP

a dealer In antiques, has been
awarded one of the four prUes
given for exhibits of antique furni-
ture at the Letter Homes exposition
in Hartford. The exhibit of the-loca- l

man was under the direction
of Mrs. Berry. Leonard Berry and
Meyer Sneidcrman. Mr. Berry is in

Europe.

Tomorrow We Feature the
NEW COATS FOR SPRING
A Coat is an essential part of every woman's
and girl's outfit. The smarter the fabric and
style, the more joy to the wearer. Our show-

ing embraces every new style feature that's
new and smart.

Charmingly made, you have choice of dressy
or sport garments, including the new silhou-

ette, the new cape coats, the new flare styles
and many others.

Materials are the smart tweeds, checks,
plaids and imported mixtures, charmeen,
twillcords, satins, laurenella, etc., in wonder-
ful variety of models.

Your taste pleased. Furse easily fitted

$18.50 up to $95.00 each

Easter Hosiery
Full fashioned silk of service weight,
with lisle thread garter tops and re-
inforced feet; all the new colors,
white and black, for $1.30 pair
Silk Chiffon Hose of McCallum make,
full fashioned, in all the newest color
shades, for $1.95 pair
Special lot of Children's 78 Hose
with fancy legs and cuff tops, for
only r,0c pair

EASTER SILVER

Vases and Flower Baskets, silver
plated, and choice of many styles for
the Easter table. Your choice for $3

Many other things in silver suited
for Easter gifts. Come, see them.

Sr. J

V
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Here's Hughy Jennings as he
looks today. Tho New York Giants'
coach Is convalescing from tubercul-
osis In a hospital at Asheville, O.

y STRIKE

EXPECTED TODAY

Lodi and Paterson Workers to

Join Passaic Strikers

Passaic. N. J., March "6 (fl

Striking textile, workers todaywere
looking to the dye of Lodi
and Paterson for assistance in
furthering their demands today.

The executive commlllee of the
associated silk workers of Paterson
has appointed a to
investigate anil report on the ad-

visability of accepting the united
front committee's offer of joint ac-

tion in organizing the dye workers.
Albert Weisbord, strike header.

announced that he had definitely
decided to organize the silk work-- :
ers in Paterson. He said he pre-- i
fi rred to have the aid of the as- -

sedated silk workers, but that if
t hey would not cooperate, the
united front committee would or-

ganise (lie workers alone.
The local American Legion post.

though described by Weisbord as a
strikc-hrcakln- g organization. is
preparing to open a relief station.

In Clifton, tho Pennsylvania lex-- ;
tile mills closed down yesterday.
letting oft 300 employes who had
not joined the strike, giving "very
bad business" as the reason.

Picketing troubles broke out
again yesterday when 1" strikers,
drht of them women, were arrest-- I
ed. One of those held for hearings
was Satnurl I.arhuk, chief lieu- -

Other I.cgluu Arthltlcs
The, bowling team will swing tuto

action again tonight with Union-vlll- e

as the visitors. Hrireshmeiits
will be served after the games.

The regular meeting will bu held
Monday night, when it is cjspected
that about ten new members will
bo Inducted into (he post, Several
committer will report, and re-

freshments will bo served.
To Make Out High School

The contract for the erection of
the new high Niiool on East street
has been signed by tho successful
bidders, Lawrence & Coo, and by tho
high school building committee. Tho
firm planned to stake out the build-
ing this afternoon, and work will be
begun in the immediate future.

The amount of the successful bid
has been announced by Superintend-
ent I., s. Mills as M71.&40. There
were several other bids close to this
and oiluTs ranging as high as $217.- -

'iu. lie 1.1.1 or Lawrence & too
was the lowest, their work Is known
by the school committee to be sat-

isfactory, and they are specializing
in schools, so that the committee
had a triple reason for awarding
them the contract.

If Whiter Comes Bn
Lnthushsth" prophets of spring

suffered a severe today
when Old Man Winter made n. be
lated effort to regain his supremacy

jnJ. turning looso 11 snow storm. The
attempt was not very successful, the
snow melting as soon as it struck
the ground, but It caused much In-

convenience to motorists and pedes-
trians and gave confirmed pessi-
mists an opportunity to repeat "You
never can tell."

Sued For $2,000 By Wire
Anthony Nirewics of Plainville

has been sued for $J,0ftft damages by
his wife. Mary Malon Nicewicz of

Waterbury. She claims that he drew
$1.0110 from a joint bank account
without her knowledge and that he
has failed to repay a J 9 0 loan. M.

V. Blanstleld of Waterbury Issued
the writ. Money in the hands of
Stanislaw Sunioski and Bronislaw
Domanski has been garnishee. 1.

AiBent Church Service
The mid-wee- k prayer meeting of

the Advent Christian church will be

'ion.
There will be Lenten service at

jtiip Church of Cur Saviour at 7:"

'o'clock tills evening. Lev. B. B. Sty

ring of Soulhlngtou will be the

speaker.
otrs

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Goddenu of

PIltsfleH, Mass.. are visiting at the
home of Mrs. Goddeau's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Farrar of

North Washington street.
A dance will be held In drangc

. .. . .: M.ia m ,.nilir '

ha on c re: m i "

Musln will be furnished liv tne Mil-

jestle. orchestra. The public Is in- -

vited.
A son was born at the New Brit- -

ain general hospital yesterday to Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Johnson.

A rehearsal of the cast of the

plainville A. "'. minstrel show will

he held in American Legion hall at

S 3 0 o'clock t Onlgllt
Marvel Hub Combination Move

rale: reasonable price. 10 Hough St.

advt.
Food sale In Simpson's plumbing

store tomorrow afternoon. Auspices
of Methodist church Ladies' Aid So-

ciety. advt.
For automobile insurance, call

Kel.t. B. White. Phone It:. Kates

quoted and coverage explained with-

out obligation. advt.
l'.vening o.Tice hours of Balph A.

Wooding. Chiropractor. Booths
Block, New Britain, Mondays and

Thursdays. advt.

DI TCH DIPLOMAT DIPS
The Hague. Holland, March 28 P)

The death is announced of Pr. T.

B. Pleyte, Dutch minister to Ma-

drid, and former minister of the col-

onies. Ho was sixty-on- e ycarsold.

COMMUNITY THEATER

(Plainville)

Friday, March !
"ROAD TO YESTERDAY"

More Mcales Hcportcd , held this eentng at ?:f!0 o'clock.
Further cases of measles have jfhe meeting will open with a song

been reported to Dr. George F. service fn'lowcd by a responsive
Cook, health officer, and the homes psalm and prayers. After a piano
where the disease is located have jPOlo the pastor will speak on "The
been quarantined. There is no serl- - Call and Challenge of True prio-
ns danger, the cases being of a Irleshlp." A vocal solo will be ren-mil- d

variety, and the prompt calling IdeVrd. after which the service will

In of a physician will stop the 'he open to testimonies. The public
growth of the Illness and check Its lis cordially Invited to attend and

spread. Schools have been affected participate In this service
somewhat by the disease, but most Lenten Devotions
of the eases are among childrui Lenten devotions will be held nt

under school age. T : 3 0 o'clock this evening nt the
Legion County .Meeting

'

Church of Cur Lady of Mercy, with
Brock-Cnrn- post, American Le- - stations of the cross and benedic- -

WITH THROAT CUT

Suicide Interested in Detective

and Yestern Stories

COMPLAINED OF ILL HEALTH

tivltan Club To Be Organized In

Bristol High School Battery Can.

dldates Hold l'ract Ice Funeral Of

Mrs, Samuel l'rremau Today.
William Miller, aged about 36, who

has been employed ns a machinist
In the New Departure Mfg. Co., since
last January, committed suicide
Wednesday night In his room nt UiO
School street by slashing his left
wrist and his throat with a razor.

According to the people occupying
the rent where Miller roomed, he re-

tired about 9:30 Wednesday evening
and complained about not feeling
well. He did not appear In the
morning but this fact did not con
cern his landlord on account of Mill-
er's stutement the previous evening
and no attempt was made to enter
his room until shortly before 5

o'clock yesterday afternoon. When
a member of the family opened the
door to look in, he found Miller
stretched out on the floor near the
foot of the bed In ft pool of blood.
The police department was notified
and Detective Sergeant Paniel He.
Glllicuddy and Patrolman Strap were
dispatched to the scene. Medical
Examiner Arthur S. Braekett was al-

so called and he pronounced It a
case of suicide. The razor, with
which Miller inflicted the fatal

was found beneath the body,
which was turned over to Fnlcr-take- r

James Dunn.
Miller was one apparently deeply

interested in western and detective
stories, a copy of one magazine ly-

ing on the bed being open to a story
ouio u i.oe sneriu melius a Hand,

nouuier to a siory Dearing the cap-lio-

"The Ardwlcke Mystery," and
a third open to a story tltled "A
Bullet-proo- f Vest." In ffls rockets
were found letters from his father
who resides in Taftvlllo and also
from a sister at the same address,

A life membership card in Jenks
Lodge No. 24, F. &. A. M was also
found in a card case in tho pocket
of his coat.

It is understood that Miller had of
his own volition gone to the Nor-
wich sanatorium on one occasion
several months ago for treatment

.New lYufflc signal
A new traffic signal was installed

yesterday afternoon at the corner of
West and School streets by the Gen-
eral Electric Co.

i here are now three automatic
signals installed and in operation In
the city, one at the corner of Main
street and the Memorial boulevard,
one pn the corner of North Main

Soft Coal Demonstration
The demonstration truck of the

Smokeless Coal Operators' associa-
tion or West Virginia, will arrive in
Bristol tomorrow and will furnish
nilual demonstrations in the burn-
ing of soft coal at th eparking space
opposite the city hall tomorrow

the hours of 11 a. m., and 4

p. m., and again Monday near the
New Departure Mfg. Co., office at
noon time.

Miss Burr Hcroining;
Miss Kvclyn Durr of Kcnney

ft root, Forestxille, who was Injured
several days ago at Doollttlo's cross-

ing at the north end, is recovering
from the effects of the accident.

Miss Durr was badly bruised and
suffered severely from nervous
shock.

Aryin Club Meeting
A ladies' night anil farewell

to Dr. and Mrs. West will
be hell by the Arym club on Tues-

day evening. April 6th. in the din-

ing rooms of the Prospect Methodist
church.

"The Rock"
A three act play entitled "The

Iloek" will be given next Sunday
evening, March 2Mh, at 7 o'clock
In the Prospect Methodist church.
by the Young People's department
under tho direction of Miss E"dlth
F. Welker, director ot religious ed-

ucation.
Those taking part are Hubert

Garrigus. Anne Crowther, Ilyla Law,
Percy Baker, Doris Button, Glen
Spcrry and Harry Blodgctt.

To Organlr Clvltan Club
Two representatives of the Inter-

national Association of Clvltan clubs
were in Bristol yesterday for the
purpose of organizing a Clvltan club
in Bristol.

Mrs. Samuel F. Freeman
The funeral of Mrs. Samuel Free-

man, who died at her home on
Stearns street last Wednesday cvo- -

WHAT IF

tenant of Weisbord. A gathering ot and North streets and the one
strikers who were planning stalled yesterday. All are operatingto picket the I Hindoo textile mills, to the complete satisfaction of the

was disperse) earlier in the day. city officials gnj the public who
Twelve were injure,! l.y police clubs travel by automobile.

pressed great interest in the or-

ganization. It is probable that a
great de;il will be heard from the
unit within the next few months,
since the enthusiasm Is groat.

Three committee chairman and a
historian were appointed at the
meeting. Mrs, Ambrose Barrett was
chairman of the committee on ar-

rangements for a social next Thurs-
day evening. Mrs. Wills Winchell
was appointed chairman of the flag
committee, Mrs. Mabel Glannotta,
chairman of the membership com-

mittee and AH'jMk'jHajrold Ventres, unit
historian. ...

Jt is epecfeS'th'a't meetings will be
held from tlirio to lime In the near
future, Socials will be held once a
month and special committees will
bo chosen for; each one. The social
next week will be held Jointly with
the American Legion post, although
arrangements 'have not yet been
completed.

Resident Breaks Leg
Mrs. John Nelson of the High

read, Kensington, is confined (o the
New Britain Onoral Hospital with
a fracture of the, leg. sustained when
she fell on the ice Wednesday night.
She was attended by Dr, Matthew
H. Griswold, who found fractures of
both bones in the left leg. It was
said today that Mrs. Nelson was
resting comfortably, although she
will be confined lo her t'ed for some
time to come.

Entertainment Tonight
A large attendance is expected to

be present at the entertainment to
be given at Orange hall by the Re-

creation committee of the Kensing-
ton Congregational church. Two

plays, "The Angel." and "The Aunt's
Visit," will be presented by care-

fully selected casts which have been
rehearsing faithfully for the per-

formance. A finished production is
expected to be the result. The
Grange orchestra will furnish music
for danoing, at the close of the en-

tertainment. The program will be-

gin at S o'clock.
How About The Howls?

15 WARRANTS SERYED

WIIHmantlc Men Caught In Raid On

Tool Root,, Saturday Klght Are

Held In 1700 Bonds Each.

WIIHmantlc, March 5! OTV-Be-

warrants to tho number of fifteen
were served on men caught In a
raid on a pool room Saturday night,
by County Detective William E.
Jackson, Pcputy Sheriff Charles N.
Ayer, of Killingly, and Chief of Po
lice Allan MacArthur, today. The
men were charged with frequenting'
a gambling place In police court'
Monday and their cases continued
until March 30 under $700 bonds
each.

The bench warrants were Issued
by Howard C. Bradford of Putnam,
state's attorney. The men were tak
en to Futnam for arraignment in
superior court. Hyman Brett- -
schnclder and Ernest Bernard who
kept the pool room were among
those arrested.

When police officers went to the
house of Bavid Williams to serve a
warrant on Carles Lewis who lived
there they found a still In the pan-
try and four quarts of whiskey.
Williams was arrested on a chargo
of liquor law violation.

BOHEMIAN FTSOLIO A StCCESS
The Bohemian frolic of the I. O.

B. B. at the Burrltt hotel last night
was a decided success with Miss
Anna Krawitz scoring the big hif
of the evening with her program
of vocal numbers. A Charleston
contest rroduced as winners Miss
Lillian Putterman snd Miss Rose
Bayer. Judges of the contest were
George Le Witt, David L. Nair,
Vi!llamvM. Grcensteln and Martin

H. Horwitz.

Challenger

W:"; .; X ": I' '' 'e'"''iff
W V .' ':'
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C. W. Hart, 6S, Is comlnf to New
York from England to race against
two horses. He beat a horse la a
race at the Crystal palaee, London.
He challenges anyone his at to a
race up to 60 miles.

By BLOSSER

ETtT? p2HE MAO

TH' WAV
DOES.'.'

ilic road this spring.
Next Friday, being a holiday, the

married men will play the singlemen at basketball at Community
hall. From present indications the
married men have the edge.

The dancing class for the younger
children of the village, has been dis-
continued until next fall. The reg-
ular class will continue.

Wilhelm Johnson is able to be out
after several months illness with
pneumonia.

It. Is reported that there will not
be the usual Faster vacation at the
Hubbard school owing1 to so much
time being lost the past few months
due 0 the heavy snowstorms. Jt Is
hoped by omitting this usual vaca-
tion to be able to finish the schedule
on time in June.

FLOATING HOSPITAL

Alaskan Governor Flans Boat With

Doctors and Nurses To Senc 5,000

Isolated Persons.

Seattle, March IS (I1) Governor
Parks of Alaska, announced today
that a, floating hospital to carry a.

physician and two nurses will be put
in service this year along 4.000 navi-

gable miles of the Yukon river In

the interior of Alaska and srro
5,000 isolated natives and whites.

"Throughout the district drained
by the Yukon and its tributaries."
Parks said, "we have only two doc-
tors and three nurses.

."When news of an epidemic of
any kind reaches us it takes days
and sometimes weeks to medical as-

sistance to the stricken area. Most
of the natives live along the rivers
so that a. hospital boat will be able
to reach practically all of them.

"Not long ago a. number of na-

tives, 400 or ron miles from Fort
Yukon, died from eating spoiled
earibou'meat. Our traveling hos- -

pital will prevent such disasters."

p rniiviVArl for Trtofr
From Vatican at RoniC

Koine, March 2 6 VP) Five men
w ere convicterj ana senienceu louay
for ticjr rart in the robbery of the

sentenced to eight years imprison-
ment, two years with "special vigi-
lance." Three others were sentenced
to four years, one year with "vigil-
ance." as accomplices. Two years
will ho deducted from each sentence
under yie amnesty.

During the IDI.i season, accord-
ing to officials, Michigan topped all
other states with a navy bean pro
duction of 7.414.000 bushels.

FRECKLES AND

Sion, is arching lo lie represented
bv a laree number of members at
the county Legion meeting In

e Va rminrrlnn. at S

o'clock Sunday afternoon. County!
Commander Kobert Craig has an-

nounced that several items of spe.
clal interest will be taken up. Aus-ti- n

F. Hawes, (state forester, Will

speak on state forest and park ac-

tivities. The 1'armington town
forest, on land turned over to tho
Legion by the town, Is now an as-

sured success, it is said. Charles
Brandegee, who fought in 1,'t bat-

tles of the Civil war and spent nine
months at Libby and Andersonvillo
prisons, will recall the strenuous
davs when lie was a scrvircman. It
will lie a public meeting, and a feed
will follow it. Brock-Barne- s post
will gather at the local Legion hall
at 2 o'clock In the afternoon.

I .ei.inii Kfiulerc Wi
The ,,cocrec,l ef f l,n

post added another victory to their
long chain of wins last night when
they detcated the New Britain
Tennis club on the local Recreation
iilleys by SO pins. The first team
lost two out of its three strings and
was beaten by nine pins, but lh;
second team came through In this
emergency to take all three games
and rile ur a margin.

IKallsh. Craig, and
( ommander Barrow were the lend-

ing bowlers for the winners. The
scores:

New Britain Tennis Club.

and five were arrestej for dis- -

orderly conduct.
Weisbord, whom members of

Gerald V. Carroll post Ameri-
can Legion, a'lackcil as a "enm- -

n1Unist agitator. iwaiiing action
by the American federation of la
bor on his requi s that the united
front committee be admitted to
the federation.

Cuts Off Mother's Le?;
Man Believed Insane

lietroit, March :"; (P) George
Markwardt, SO years old. was sent to
receiving hospital last night for men-
ial observation after he confessed
that he had severed the right leg of
his 7G year old mother, Mrs.

Markwardt, with a butcher
knife, and hacksaw. Markwardt and
the body of his mother wire found
in a room at their homo yesterday
by neighbors.

Mrs. Markwardt had been critical-
ly ill and a examina-
tion last night failed to reveal
whether death occurred before or
afttr the leg was severed.

DISCI SSION ON ('DDI s
Corporation Counsel John H.

Kirkham and Earle K. Bishop, who
prepared the proposed building.
plumbing and electrical codes for
the building commission, will meet
Mayor A. M. Paonessa next Mon-- ,
day night to discuss the progress
of the codes and to prepare for
putting them into effect.

UMV'S AS LISTFD
Washington, March 26 (ft)

Loans to brokers and dealers made
by New York city member banks
of the federal reserve system
amounted to $2.Sn:!.fi4!),0(iO last
week, or tS1.6fi0.i0u less than the
previous week, it was announced
today by the federal reserve board.

Berlin News

AS T0JAND1DACY

"Too Early to TIM About It,"

Says Former Representee

NO DEMOCRATIC ASPIRANT

Legion Auxiliary Now Has About 25

Members Kensington Woman

Fractures Ix-- g la Fall On Ice

Other Items of Interot in Town.

"I haven't considered it at all,"
stated Former representative Ar-

thur Benson today, when asked if ho

will throw his hat in the ring fur
nomination as the republican stan-

dard bearer In the light for repre-
sentative in Berlin this fall.

Mr. Benson stated that it is too

early for him to make any statement
as to his future political activity. Ho

paid that the idea has not occurred
to him, as yet and that he. willihavc
nothing to say about it for koine

time.
As for the democratic faction in

town, it is not expected that thero
will be any stir until the election
day. A prominent Berlin democrat
said today that the, party has no
possibilities in the wind at the pres-

ent tlmo and he spoke as if the
party as a whole is rather discour-

aged with the. way things have been

going on past election days. He said

that a candidate will probably be
at the caucus, but he hinted

that such a candidate will probably
not have enough power to swing
over any of the republican votes.

"They'll do anything but endorse
the candidate chosen by the Li. O.

r." he said in speaking of the
democrats.

Auxiliary Has 25 .Members
The American Legion auxiliary of

Berlin has about 25 members at the
present time, 12 having been admit-
ted lo membership at a meeting
held last evening at Legion hall,
Kensington. The meeting was large-
ly attended and those present ex

MOTHER!

Clean Child's Bowels with

"California Fig Syrup"

Hurry Mother! Fvc n a fretful, bil-

ious, constipated child loves the
pleasant taste ot "California Fig
Syrup" and it never fails to cleanse
the bowels and sweeten tho stom-ne- h.

A teasponnful today may pre-
vent a sick child tomorrow.

Ask your drncgist for genuine
"California Fig Syrup'' which has
directions for babbs and children
of all ages printed on bottle. Mother!
You must say "California" or you
may jet an imitation Us syrup.

"How about the roads'.'" is the
question being askej by residents 01

the out of the way district of
lln, where the ravages of the snows
of winter have not been repaired.
Citizens have wondered for several
weeks why the town teams have not
visited their sections of the town. Vatican treasury In St. Peter's Basil-I- n

fact, roads throughout Berlin ira last July. Seven others wore
be improved upon. The state i

quitted for lack of evidence,
r.id road has been fixed up after a Amerigo T.eardl and Rubicondo
fashion, but it will not be long be- - Primavera were found guilty of the
for its condition will be as poor as jaetual commission of the crime and

Carlson f3 S5 Sl'

jBullard H.i S5 7S
Newell :4 KG 100

Thompson 03 74 107

Anderson SI D4

S 4:5 459
Brook-Barn- Post

Le Vasseur 62 S4 ?!
Fletcher !: fl S7

Paul SS 04 7D

Craig :i0 100 !)."..

Barrows 92 TOO 91

j 424 470 410
New Britain Tennis Club

Van Appcn 71 65 93

You're Right, AlekHIS FRIENDS

QOESTlOM

MAS

V DID VW GET V f (f 1 (5jK TMEJ2& WAS 6MS PPpTTiI COULOMT GOXT?l x ' ' - - l I K I V 111

before, due to tha fact that the de-

partment has merely tilled in the
holes which will again be evident
within a few weeks.

First Selectman George 15. Carter
could not be reached by 'phone to-

day, but it is believed that the roads
will be repaired when the authori-
ties find time to do this work.
Meanwhile, residents are complain-
ing.

senior Tonight.
"The Way of The Cross" will be

held at St. Paul's church, Kensing-
ton, this evening at 7:30 o'clock.
This service is a part of 1ho regular
Lenten schedule and it is expected
that the attendance will be large.

Mrs. Mary O'Rrtcu.
The funeral of Mrs. Mary O'Brien

or Kensington will be held tomorrow
morning at 9 o'clock from St. Taul's
church. Burial will be in St. Mary's
cemetery. New Britain.

Fast Berlin Hems
The Boys' club will meet this eve-

ning at 7:3n o'clock at Community
hall under the supervision of Mr.

Ogle.
Gerald Itummery, who is HI with

pneumonia is reported to be worse,
although his condition is not critical.

The bridge workers on the
lino have removed

the covered bridge and arc now put-

ting In new supports at tho bridge
below Keefe's Crossing.

Robert Cole, the local grocer has
added n new truck to his business.

The first signs of the aprroaching
spring freshet are beginning to bo

noticeable, the water creeping up
over the low land. The vatcr at
times comes almost to the road at
Keefe's and from reports of the

I sno-i- up north It probably will close

r. VURAY AWIAAAL.
NO S&WSS OR WAT? . SAKEU -
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